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STOVES AND TINWARE.

. tittnt'llT dfnilnr In cfnv'a .t I In urn fn 1 hi
V i.inMr. Mnlu St. west nf Market, vi.nl.l

IIU"""'!

CLOTHING, &c.

.... rt.tft.lXMIlMlfl 1(AIIAlill.tfP.IU tn .

2(1 llOOr IIUUU J ill VI J 111 IlUUtU, lH
MnilUIS. Morrlmnt Tailor and Accnt tor

e ntiu .Mum u ei umci a iui v,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &v.

t I)rutrcUtandAiotliPcnrv.Mnlii t..
'i ... tin Init. f If linn vl.ii

Kit Hltuw.. imicgina ana Apolliecnrtes,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

IlItOWN. Hoot nml Shoemaker. Ccntio

Uloomsbure. J

rilOFKSSIONAL.

WM. M. ltKHEH, Surgeon nnd lMiytdclan,

B,F. KINNEY, KurKeon Deutlbt. Teeth

XilllBtUIHU W11M1W1,

1 ;r T.T. f I Alt nvii ft v.d I .T n ur n Minn M
oor in ixcjiuutio uiouc. near uio ".uxcnauKo

. HARK LEY. Attornev-nt-Ln- ontre. ai

r.VATCS. M. T.. Kiirirrnn nml 1Mivulrlnn
..ltd .111 Kiln I'l rnnf .1.,. l.iii. Mnrln.l i

.nice l hircLi. unnvo aiiiiii. vi.ni.i

nOllISON. Attorney-at.haw- . OiUcolIart- -

IjIjIJNKIIY & KAN Y I US.

lOks'nnd stationery. KxehiaiL'u UloLk.Malu
vi-n- u

1' i:t,lVn.MllllliPrv nn.l hntipv

.uanh uuu i'ii-H- ltmiiii-- , houuietiHi corner

i:MISSLH HAUMAN Mllllnciy and Fancy
wis, Jlaiu H., below American House, vlull

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

UM1IIA 1IOTI2L. bv II. fetobner. Main h
iiiiifllVmrl llniii.ii vlfl

Main street. vl-- f

ji i i.il iv . i 'ttuippiiniiprv. lifiuf i v

nRflTT A NTH ATCn minnTi'.nR.

.ftrrSirflT.T7. ilt.nli In 1 rv n.rxnAa nn.

. BIXICLEY. Uoot nml fthnn Klnrp. luinlrs
SiailDUPrt. Mil n ht.. liolmir Tnrlri.t vl.n t

irnna Pnn.iin. . i

SB Anil I tmihr.r miMinK n l.il.i t r,,..t ,1

A WVTllI t'.r i
,v UM itmu, JJLVllUUKU iJlUvii. flll

(1I0WEIL Tin Ilia ml f'.ino Ttnnlu nn.lUlmDu
li

. rt ritTMXT . . ........ . . ..

. .w .t .uujucu Vl'UII

A.L.COr. Atn n nml Mtnlr.'t tlu vl.nl

SIIBOELLANEOUS.

r...:"i "'t'.u.o num., uuvuuur Ul'lUWOit ouice, Main Htrcet.

'OSIHBOKa I.UJIUER CO., manufacturersa dealers In Lumber of all fcluils : l'lanlnc
"ear tue railroad, vlnltt

ObTnil, Ohio Maker, and White aua Fancy
inner, Hcottuwn, vlnflr

unildle, Truuk Harnehs.tir, blitvu's lilocic Malu Ktreet, vJulo

v. rtrmnrvH ttri.rIi,..1i..vtfnn,..i .i -- r
".fc lUlUVt H.UIUUUII 1IUJI Aid,

.P'W'EJIAN, i;cnt for Minium's Copper

T1I0UNTON, Wall l'aper. Window eiia.les
lnHuies,ltui.crtbloclr, Malukt, vl-1-

i''0''EI.Ij, 1'iirulturo ItoomB, llirco etory
. ilnln ritieel, wefct ot Market hU vlnll

jtWEKHTOCK.rholOBranlicr, over HobbliiNtl)tr' btoic . Main bt. vl.U
R'miv .il, ....i ...

ui.cv. jtar qi American rtuiihe. vju i

FUNBTON A CO., mutual and rai.l
.:wo jiiiuiniiro comiinniru u nu or' a inuiii
"alntstrcet.
OB Tltl'r.T'Tv.i a riir n...

vini.
'Ifo ...

''il"ftt i;abineimauer nun un..ill
""ri rooms Mnli, Mrcrl Imn. 3

hi,A"l ::r'& Cn.,MaclilnUt,UA'.tIlIooins.W,1" Laik, It. It. CriktlUKH imulo at fcboiti eJ'lucijr inado and ieiilrid. vl-a'-

't!ufH,I'I'IJ,Jt'n,cr''1 Pianos, organs ami"octomp.at O, W, Corell's lurulture. rooms
vl-n-

r'ikl VuJ. mown rMdllfw Uloom.burB.Uerwlck- road,
.Notary rubltc.northc nut rfirnpr1-- "na Market st. vi.uu

im'1"; ''ealer In furniture, tiunks, eeder

Buck Horn.
?'5lJS'i,Vt.',?,l,0EUAKJ. oealers In dry

Kcuerl mercuamllke."""liHoullicudof town.
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Oraugevillo Directory.
V.. V.: COLEMAN, Merchant Tailors and

(IcutM furntslilns rrnnds. MntnHt.. next door
to tho Urlck Hotel. VMU7

I 11. IIUIIHINU & linoTlir.U.Carpentcrs nml
A. llullders, Main st., below l'lno, 7

BOWI1U A lIi:nitIN(l, dealer In Ury Ooods,
Ijiiniber nnd general Mercliandlie.

Malnbt. vl-n-

B Utt'IC llOTKti anil refreshment, Saloon, by
itonr .n'ucnry cor.oi .Main nnui'ino st.,vilil7

Tt. O. A.Mi:aAUOUI,rhyslclannndHuiECcli,
Main St., next door to Good's Hotel.
AV1I) IinitntNCl, WonrnndOrlstMIIUniid
.Dealer in gialu, Mill street, vlnn

Jf. &C1. Ki:r.f!IIN'i:it. lllaellKlnlh-i.n- n Mill
, btrect, near l'lue.

f I..El)WAKI)3.1'liylclanand Hurncon, Main
1 st. , llrst doornbovoM'Henry's Hotel, vln'J3
TAMES 11. HAIIMAN, Cabinet Maker aud Unj deilakcr. Malu Ht., below 1'lue. vl-- n 17

T M. HAUMAN, Saddlo and Harness maker.tl. Main St., opjislto i'rnmo church. V2III1

qCIIUYf,EU& LOW, Iron fonnrters, Machinists,
tj iijiu .uauiiuiciuiiirs oi plows, Mill ai. vl--

MILKS A. WILLIAMS fo,.Taunersnnd
of leather, MlllHIreet, vl-- n 17

SAMUr.LHHAItl'LESH. Maker oftho llayhuist
MJnj.

DELONd Shocmaliernnn mamifncWILLIAM lirlcli,MIllStweMofl,iuo vlnl'J

Oatawissa,
l' HALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second HI.B, ltobblus' llulldlne. c

U.J. K. ROIUUNS. Burgoou nnd riiyslclan
ni'cuuum,, uuiuw ituuu(

GIL11KUT A KLINK, dry coodi, grocerloH, and
merchandise, ilalu Htreet

II. KISTLKH, "Cattawlsa House," North
, Corner Main nnd ticcoud Btreets. v2i18

KKILnU, Illllard Saloon, OysterH, and Ice
Cream In iseason Main HU v2n 12

nr iitrtTci'n .i.ni.in riAl.nMi..i.nH.llinJ'l. JJ.hVLlOA. UClHt'l 111 UKUGIHlJlCikllUIIUini'M Dry Uoods, Groceries &o,

QUSQULHANNA or llrlcli Hotel. S. Kosten--
bander rrnnrlelor.kouth.ea.st corner Main nnd

Second Ktreet. v2ul2

I). ItlNAltl), dialer In Stoves nnd
Main Stuet. v2nl2

w M. 11. AIIIIO'IT, Attorney at law, Malu St.
Y2U12

Light Street.
1'. OMAN A Co.. WlieolwrinhtH. llrst ilnorII , nbovo School House. vlulu

JOHN A. OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer In
and Shoes, vlulli

J. I.mSEIt, M. 1)., Siirseon and Physician.
Olllco nt Keller's Hotel, V2UL7

7) ETCH ENT, dealer In Dry Ooods- Groceries,I Hour. Feed. Halt. Fish. Iron. Nails, etc.. Main
Street. vlulj

R H. ENT, dealer In Stoves nnd Tin waru In
nil Its branches. vlulO

Espy.
V. HEiailAltli,lino..dealerlu Drydond,
Groceries, una general Meichandlse. v2ull

nSl'Y STEAM 1'LOUItIKO JIILLS, C.H. 1'owler,lj 1'ioprlutor. vi'ulii

T D. WEItKHEISEl'., Hoot nnd Mioo Hloreandllintllir.irlm v li .1,1 ST., .. u....
poslto tho Hteiun Mill. villi

Ml W. EI10AIt,HiiKUc!iauua l'lanlnc Mill and
i. liox Manufactory, vliull

Businesjs Cards.

jJ M. l.'VELLE,
ATTOltNhY AT LAW,

Abhlaudj Sehtiylklll County IM.

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
Oflleo Court llonsoAlley, below tho Coi.uji- -

ItlAN Olllee. llotllllles. llaclcl'iiv nml
collected. llloomkbum l'a. uen.i.D'i7

JOBEKT F. CLARK,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Olllco Main Street below tho Comt Houso.
DloontkbuiK l'enu'a.

Jji H. LITTLE,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Ollleo Court-Holik- n Alley, below llio CoLUM-iiia-

Oilier, Hloomsbura l'a.

Q B. BllOCKWAY,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

iir.oojisiiuiio, l'A,
tfi- - Orrirn Court Moiiko Alley, In tho

bulldliiis. Juul,'07,

T? J. THORNTON
JLU. Mould nnuouucotnthocltlzcnsnf Ulooms-bu- ra

and vicinity, that ho has Just received a full
nnd complete, uksortment of

WALL l'AI'EIt, WINDOW SHADES,
yixTunra, couns, TAb.sti.s,

nnd nil other Knnils In his lino of business. All
tho newest nnd mokt npproved patterns of the.
dny mo always to bo found In his chtubllshment,
mar.6,VJ-t- r Muln St, below Market,

J B. PUBSEL,
HAUNESH, SADDLE, AND TUUNK

MANUFACTUUEU,
aud dealer In

CAltl'ET-DAG- VALISES,
Jifl'l'ALO r.onr.s, 1I01:S111I.AKKV.7S tt'

which ho feels confident he can sell nt lower
iaiu man any oincr person in ino county. Ex-
amine for yourkelviH.

Shop thlid door below tho Court House, Main
Street, Dloomkburg, I'n.

nov. 15,'tf7,

piMP L E H.

Ihc. undersigned will cheerfully mall (risrF.) to
all who wlhli it tho Hiclpo nnd full dlieellousor pienarliig andnslnfii slmplo and UeantllulVcgetablo llalm, that will imuiedlately lemovuTnu, hreckles, l'lmples, Wotehos, and all erup-
tions nmllmpurlllts of (ho Sklu.leavlnythokanio
ou.., V...... .UWI.I Hl.li U.llllllllli,HO Will lllSO kClld lllklnirtlr,tie fnr rn.
dueiiij!,by veiyslmi.lonieans.a luxuriant grontli
..' w"mmi urMiiuoiu nice iniess uuiuthirty duys Irum llikt api.lUation,

'llio nbovoennbeobtalued by return mall by
addrekSliiK 'lllOH, y. CIlAl'ilAN, rhemlkt.

1". ti. Jl.ix HlJg, 11)3 lliwulway.Now Yokr.Aug. li,'U)-l-

rpiIK RTHiSCllIBEH HEREBY
.1. ulves iiollco that ho still continues tho

MAN UFA CTU HE OF

WHEELER'S I'ATENT RAILWAY
CHAIN HORSE TOWERS,

and Js oca in In tho Held for llio llnrvr-s- cf 1S?0

and is iniarel to lurnlsti Faimem Willi I ho
iuohv rtiiauie .uiiuunta oneicu iu 1110 iniuiic.

I nho bnlld HOUULK-OKAItK- I) JACIiH. to nt
tnch to tbo iod of n fuimbcreo I.rver I'iver,tn
atlncli my 'ihrevheiH to, 'J lue horcN will do
inu feiinio unioumni uin biunK wnu uiiManuuge-
mciu, uuii tuur miu any uiuer utribiiiT.

I omaUo Agent to nil WIin-XIIIV- COil- -

Kor further rnrtlcu'nta or for tho juunono of

J. M.HULfcHIZEll,
JelO'70-l- Light Stuel, Col. Co., l'a.

CjO THE EOLSOJI IMPROVEB
if'sVtl""Twenty-l'lv- o Dollar Family Sewing

Machine. Tho clu'iiMkt Flrkt lass Maehlne In
tho Maiket. cnnfiuaufcii Iniliij 7tfi. Liberal
commission ullowid. For lirius aud circular, ad- -
uress, j, n, JlAMll.lulul'Ut Agtm,iu. .in.iieki
nut St., l'hila,, l'a, aprlV;o-3JU- .

nnn a year andexpen- -
O s--j . XJ VJ ui.'u tn ...riii. to kell tbo cele
brated WILSON HEW1NU MACHINES, The bikt
machine In tbownr'il. ttilch ulde vn tolh liiln.
onk Maciiink without Monky. For lurlher
particulars, udduis Vi N, kill hi., l lilluu'u r

aprS'70-'J-

Philadelphia Directory.

JAOLE HOTEL.
7 Nonnt Tiiinn Stbket,

11. D. CUM.MINGS, rnorninxoii.

ESTABLISHED 1793.

JOttDAN & miOTHEIt,
Wholesale Grocers, and Dealcis In

BALTPETKE AND DHIMSTONE.
No 215 North Third SU

rhlindelpliln.

C. It. ItOItNK. W. 8. KINO. J. 11. HKVIIKI'.T.

JJORNE, KING & SEYBERT,
WJ1UI.1.SAI.LJ 1111V GOODS.

No. 121 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders filled promptly nt lowest prices.
January 0, ISO'.

JJ W. RANK'S
IIUI.11AI,1. iUHALCU, HiS UI" I', AND

CIOAU WAltElIOUSE,
No. I Id Ninth Third Street,

Ilctwecu Cherry nnd Iinte, wcstkldc,
Phllndclphln.

JllANIC & STRETCH,
(Successors to I. H. Wnller,)

Importers 'and Dealers In
(1UHENSWAUE, CHINA, AND (ILAHS,

No. 231 N. Third Street,
Ilctwecu Hacennd Vino Sis,

PllILAIni.I'lIIA,
H. l'n.ANK, 1 ,. ruC. 11. HTllCTril J ......v..
J. II. WAI.TKH. Special Partner.

Je2l'70-tl- .

JI. KEl'HEART,. WITH

BARNES, BRO. & HERIION,
HATS, CAI'S.STltAW GOODS A FUIW,

No. 60) Market Street,
(Above Fifth,)

rillLAUELl'IUA.

JOHN STROUP & CO.,

Successors to Stroup & Brother,
WHOLESALE DEALEItS IN FISH.

No. 21 North Wharves and 23 Norlli Third St
Philadelphia.

JICHARDSON L. WRIGHT, JR.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 123 SOUTH SIXTH STHEET.
rilOI.ADELI'HI .

oct. 22,'09-l- y

AY ILLIA3I FISHER
WITH

THOMAS CAItSON & o.
wlior.i:sALi:

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
MEN'S FUHNISHINO GOODS,

LINENS & NOTIONS
so. 18 KoitTii rour.Tit stiiekt

Pliilatleliiliia.
Juno !,'(.'J-C-

"yAlNWRIGIIT & CO.,

viiul,i:hai.i; qiiucEiis,
N, E. Coiner Second nnd ArchStucls,

PlIILAllEU'lIlA,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYltUPS, COFFEE, SUOAI1, MOLASSES
IUCE, Sl'lCES, J1I CAlill hODA, AC, AC.

.VOrders will rccilve piompt attention,
may 10,C7-t- f.

Hotels.
Q O L U M B I A II O T E L.

II Y

Ur.IlNAltD STOIINEH.
llavlmr Intelv miiclinked nn.l Ittlr.l i,,. in..

Itoblkon Hotel Property, located u
n:w noons aiiovi: the couist hotse.

on the saroo kldo of tho street, In tho town ofllloiiuikbuig; and having ublalned it license for
uio sauio lis a

HOTEL AND IIESTARANT,
the Proprietor hasdetermlned to glvototho peo-
ple visiting tho towu on business or pleasure,

A LITTLE MOItE ltOOM.
His klabltlic nlso Is extrusive, nml iMiltirrl n,.

to nut buuulis nnd eanlnecs In tlm iirv. ri.,
piimiWes that everything about his establish-ment shall bo conducted 111 nil ruilerlv nml nw.
till llllltimi: anil lin lesiwl Inllv snlii-li- .l.n,n
ui inu x.uuiiu iimionage. tmyli lt

rIIE ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COLUMBIA COUNTV, PA.

Tho undersigned would Inform tho travelling
publlulhat he has taken ihe above named estab- -
Ikhllicnl and thoroUL.lllv rpllltfil Mm kimm r.ir

tho perfcct.convenleiieuof his guests. His larder
will be stocked Willi llio lirkl lli.i niiirW.t nll.tnlu
The choicest Illinois, wines aud cigars always to

WILLIAM l'KTTIT.
Apr.2a,(.9-t- f Espy, Pa.

JRICK HOTEL,

OltANOEVILLE, COLUMUIA COUNTY, PA.

ROHR H'HENRY, Proiiriotor.
This well known House, huvlnc been put In

thorough icpalr. Is now open to tho traelllug
nubile. The bar Is stocked with tho choicestliquors and cigars, and tho tablo will be, at all
tlmes.supplled with tho delicacies of tho beason.
No pnlus will be kparid tolusure tho comfort of
guests.

Orangevllle, dec. IO.'M-t-

MONlOUR HOUSE
HUPEIIT, PA,

WILLIAM UUTLElt, Proprietor,
This House havlug been put In thorough repair

Is now open ftr the reception of guests. No
paluswillbe spared to eustire the perfect com-
fort of tho travelers. Tno Proprietor solicits a
bharo of public patronoKe, Tho bar will be
slocked at all times with line liquors aud cigars.

marll'70-tf- .

BENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proiiriotor,
DENTON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

This welt known Houso having been put In
thorough repair Is now open for the reception of
vlsltois. No pains have been spared to ensure
tho perfect eomlort of gursts, Tho proprktor
also i uns n Mngo from tho Hotel to Bloomsburg
and lull rmidtuto points on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of each week. iHayii'7U-l- f

TJOOTS AND SHOES.
CLAIIK M.llItOWN,

CKNUIK Whi rr, A1IJOIN1KU THE STOIIE 01"
1101UII.NM A EVE1I,

A lull and complete nskottment of icady mado
bouts nnd shotsfor UKiifWomeu aiul ililldieu
lust reeelvid and for safe at icakonahlo tales.
Varlellis to suit nil claises of customer. Thu
bestot work done at short uotlte, as heretofore,
Give him ft call. aprs'7l).lf,

IJIIE BEST AND CIIEAPUST

II A Y R A K E
IN THE M A It K 11 T.

UAM'rAcruiaD ani ion bale iiy

N. W. SAMPLE t CO.,
COLUMBIA IRON WOltKH, BLOOMS-BUB-

PA,

1'AI.I. AMI examine it.
Blooiusburg, Juno 10, liT0-t- f

nDJIYEIt .t JACOBY
EXCHANOE1ILOCK,I1LOO.MS1IU11(1,PA.

nip aKcnts for the mlo ol ''llroi kwuy's" Jiully
cell brutcd Cream and old sloik AUs, wlich they
will fcell as cheap as country brewed ales: wholo
und half barrels eonktnnlly on hand, This alo
Is brewwl by William E. llrockway.Dli toWJ
liist FJev euth HU ect, New YoiU city.

Bloouuburg, June 111, lt;o.tr.

N T I 0 E .

All knowlnc tbf nn(lf H to bo lmh-li-

ed to the llhlnte of Jacob Kyer, ilwtahtd, uro
lieieby notified to hettlo their aecouutMat once,
nthciwlfu they will be tolleclfU nivurdlnj; to
law. H. JI. M1IXK1C7

lllooinhbtirir, May 0, 1870tf AdniluUtrutor

150,000 llllOWKIt.
SALE.

Bloom1, burg, July l,h70-2t-.

WyW fllilllip 1 11II
BLOOMSBUHG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1870.

Choice jjorte

"Exoolslor."
rLoUtrfollnWH ''Kupptnlnr' enrme tlniiltMn.l tn

huvo as innny translators ns tho Iliad. In tho"Drawer" for October last wo gave a Jnpaueso
rcnticring, uiusiraicii. wo now navo tbo satis-faction nf nrpsent lm Htin wrltlnii rpn... Mm ivi.i.
point of view, hy Mr. l'nt. Illclc, who ilcpiinhlm-solfl- o

have been specially Inspired for this ef-
fort:
'Twnj growing dark so lerrlblo fashl,
When through n town up tho mountain thcro

pashed
A broth of n boy, to his neck In tho slrnow.
As ho walked, I1I1 shlllalah he swung to and fro.
Haying, It's up till tho top I'm bo.ind for to go,

liojnucrsi

Holookcd moitlalsad.and his- eyes was at bright
As nflroof turf on ncowld wluther night,
And illvll n word that ho tnld could yo tell
As ho opened his mouth nnd let oulft yell,
It's up till the top of thomounlnln I'll go,
Onlcss covered up wld this hothcrsomo shuow,

Hojabersl

Through the windows ho saw.ns ho thravclcd
nloug,

Tho light of llio candles nnd II res so warm;
Hut a big chunk of Ice hung over his liend.
Wld n slinlvel and groan, by SI. Patrick! liosald,
It's up till the very I will rush,
And then If It falls It's not meself It'll ciush,

Hojabersl

Whist a bit I said nn owld man, whoso head was
as while

Aslheshnow that fell down on that mlscrablo
night j

Hhuroyo'U fall In tho walher, mo bit of n lad,
For the night Is so dark and tho walkln' Is bad.
llediul I he'it not llsht to n word that was said,
But ho'd go llll tho top If ho wlnl on his head,

Bejabers!

A bright, buxom young girl kucli as liked to bo
jtisseu,

Axed him wad n't ho shtop, nnd how coulil he re-

sist!
So, snapping his lingers nnd winking his eye,
Whllo shmlllng upon her, ho mndo this reply
Fnlth I meant to kapoou till I got to the top,
But as ycr kliwato self lias axed mo I may no well

shtop,
llojabers!

Ho shloppcd nil night nnd ho slitopped nil day,
And ye musn't bo axlug whin ho ifitl go away:
For wouldn't ho bo a battely gossoon
To bo Invln' his darllnt In the shwalo honey-

moon 7
Whin the owld ninu lias paratlcs enough and to

spare,
Khuro ho inolght as well khtay If he's comforta

ble lliere,
Bejabers!

imjici'i Mauusincor June.

cltliiiccllnncoiirj.

LEGEND OF THE FATAL EING.

A GEltMANSTOUY.

CONCLUllED.

I fill back insensible. How long I
remained in this stnto I don't know;
but invoke before it was light. I sprang
from my bed, lighted ti candle, and
looked eveja'whero to seo had my hi
jiernatural visitor left any trace behind
but I could find no clue to tho mystery.
I thought I must liavo had a frightful
dream, till my eyo fell on a ring upon
my linger that I had never seen before,
What tould this mean? Who could

that mysterious being have been? I
tried to recall tho features. They seem-
ed fnmilliar to me. 1 had seen them
picviously, but when or where? Yes-- yes

I remembered they wero none
other than those of tho Lady Theresa.
Now it was, too, that I recollected dis-
tinctly the saino beautiful hair. Tho
eyes, though wild, still had tho same
loving, melancholy expression. That
look that 110110 but sho could have!
Could her troubled spirit have como to
reveal to mo tho teciet of her dying
agony ? Perhaps it was to ask mo to
bear a message. Oh ! that I had been
a bio to question her ! How I cursed my
trembling timidity, that had prevented
mo from speaking to her !

In tills excited stnto of mind I sal
down, listening intensely in fear of
hearing her footsteps. I took off tho
ring to look at tho gift of tho dead,
when oh! horror 111010 teirlblo than
words can express too terriblo even
for imagination I saw engraved upon
it tho heraldic bearings of Count Von
Silberstcln's family.

Tho Legend of tho Fatal Ring burst,
as it wero upon my mind; tho whole
seemed ouly too dlear. It had been the
Lady Theresa, but not como for sym-
pathyno. Sho had removed tho fatal
curso hanging over her brother's house

tliat brother eIio loved so dearly and
1 was selected out of tho wliolo world
to carry tho dreadful weight with mo
to tho grave. I clasped my hands over
my oyes, for it seemed to bo written in
blazing characters round tho walls that
I was wedded to a dead bride ! I felt as
if voices of thunder wero shrieking tho
fearful secret into my ears. I Hung my-
self on tho ilnor howling in tho mad-
ness of despair, nnd calling down fear-
ful imprecations on tho head of tho be-
ing whom n moment beforo I had al-

most revered ns nn angel of light. At
length naturo exhausted itself, nnd I
fell I nto n deep sleep, from which I did
not nwnko till tho bright beams of tho
sun showed mo that tho morning was
far advanced. I looked around in sur-prls- o

at finding myself stretched 011 tho
ground, though nn indescribablo weiglit
pressed mo down. I could not ut first
recollect what had occurred. By degrees
tho truth Hashed ncross me. I sprang
on my feet, examined tho door to learn
whether any ono had entered tho room
an d seen my delirious frenzy. All was
as I had loft it, doors aud windows bur-

ied fast, ry secret was my owu'. No
mortal know what had happened, nnd
no 0110 should over know- -

1 dressed myself with scrupulous care,
arranged tho furniture, so that no trace
was left of my Impotent fury; and tho
liiig-thohnt- eful ring should I iling it
out of tho window, or bury it deep in
tho earth? No, I daio not part with it;
llnow it wliero I would, send it to
t ho mot distant part of tho world, it
still coims back to me, and perhaps in it
way that would exposo mo to tho whole
world. 1 know Its power; It fixed Itself
on Its possessor. Had I not but now
seen tho truth of this; for years, it may
bo for centuries, it had clung to Count
Von Silberstcln's name; nnd now by
her means, I daro not mention hcr
iiftmo, iuinillnglho prediction, It would
cling, fasten, cat into my very life; nnd
for how long? Thero was no second re-

moval, no hope, no dawning of morn-
ing in Ihntblnckomw.

I seized tho ring, mid hid It In my
bosom. Why should I Indulge tho fuel-

ing, It was a childish fiiney? I would

nover think of It again. 1 ought to
marry; I had no worldly cares, nnd my
mliiil was liable to bo infected with
strango delusions. In this way I argued
to myself, knowing, ny 1 feeling, from
tho bottom of my heart, bound body
and soul to a spirit. I hastened to llio
saloon nono of thu family had mado
their npponranco. Again I was alone;
llio sollliulo I hud lied from above, pur
sued mo hero, I examined tho pictures
which I had seen many times beforo;
wondered who they represented; had
they n secret to hide; were they pursued
by n spectre, to whom they belonged,
without liopo of rclcaso? Again, ut
that terriblo thought, I turned from
them, and reckoned thu panes of glas
In each window. Did she, the Countess,
who loft that fearful legacy, over stand
hero wliero I was standing? Perhaps
It was In this spot that thought llrst pre
sented Itself to her mind.

I looked nt tho breakfast table; It was
laid for four, tho Count, his wife, ami
myself. AVho could tho fourth bo? Tho
Countess' sister? Ah 1 hero was it
chance; I would marry her I I walked
to the mirrors; thought I was good
enough looking. 1 was in good prac-
tice, and very highly educated: many it
girl would bo only too glad to liavo me;
but 1 had not monoy enough. In tho
midstoftheso rellectlons a pretty young
woman with a child passed tho window
just opposite to ine; they stopped, nnd
she gathered llowcrsund played with
tho littlo boy; I walched her for some
time. Oil I that I knew who she was
that I could get acquainted with her I

Sho seemed an upper servant. What
matter; I would marry her; yes, sho
would bo my wife. I would lovo aiid
protect her; sho was poor.I would make
iicr rich, I would makoher n lady. Sho
wouiu never refuse me; and onco mar
ried 1 should bo safe, and could defy
tho spirit. Without a moment's hesi
tation I hurried along the corridor, nnd
down tho terrace; a turn in tho path
suddenly, brought mo beforo tho girl; I
knelt at her feet, caught her dress, told
her I adored her, would guard iier as n
tender ilower, if she would but unite
her fato to mine. Tho poor creature
thought I was mad; sho screamed,
caught tho child in her arms, and ran
into tho easllo. I saw what I had done,
she would give tho alarm-- , they would
consider mo insane; T should bo shun
ned by every one, and left alone with
my dreadful secret. Fearful of meet,
ing any one, I left tho terrace, and hur-
ried down tho steps into tho thicket. I
saw servants out looking for mo and
tho young woman I had been speaking
to, pointed out to them tho direction I
must havo taken. I lay hid under n
bush, not moving a limb, lest they
should seo me; and when they had re
turned, I left my retreat nnd ran, at
moat flew home. Thoso I met on the
way looked nt mo witli a vaguo glance
that might have been sympathy. Mv
first thought was to eercto tho ling;
tills accomplished,! lay down and long-
ed, oh ! how earncstly,ror death ! From
that hour I was ill three months oftho
very same dlscaso that Lady Theresa
had died of. When I left my sick-be- d

I was another creature; I no longer
strovo to shut out tho hateful truth
from myself, but humbly submitted to
my fate.

' Now, what do you say to this, for I
can testify on oath nil I liavo staled '."

'I cannot but allow It is strange,' said
1, 'and had you not assured mo you
had examined every part of your room
so carefully, I should havo had somo
doubts.'

' As I slated,' replied Auerbacli, 'do-c- o

ption was impossible. I was as wide
awake as you aro now. And, besides,
tho fatal ring; what else Could (hat
mean '." And ho relapsed into a stato of

abstraction.
'Well,' said I, moro with tho idea of

rousing him, than for any real obstaclo
it presented to my mind, 'llio ring is
tho stumbling-bloc- k to me. If tho ap-
pearance wii3 not a deception, It must
havo been a spirit; but I cannot under-
stand a spirit having anything to do
with tho fading things of tills world.
It leaves all that behind.'

Ho interrupted mo:
'You first deny tho existence of spirits

then you must deilno tho exact way
they ought to appear. Such Inconsis-
tency ! But perhaps you will not bo so
skeptical if I show you tho ring. I
havo not worn it since that fatal night,
now years gono by; but sometliing urges
mo to look at it Who knows
but it may bo a warnlug that I am soon
to Join mysplrit-brido-

Saying this, ho took from his breast
n curious looking box, nnd haiidid It to
mo to open.

I can hardly describo tho sensation
with which I raised tho lid, and took
out n very ring, with
strango characters engraved on It; aud,
true enough, tho heraldic bearings of
tho Count Albrccht Von Silberstcln's
family. I felt n nervous, creeping sen-

sation; tho perspiration hung in drops
on my forehead. As to Auerbacli, ho
seemed ready to fall.

Just than I heard a footstep; tremb-
ling, I let tlio ring fall on tho floor, and
ran to assist Auerbacli, who had fainted
crying out:

'I come 1 como!'
Immediately I heard a voice exclaim-

ing:
'Wliero in tho world tiro you? What

Is tho matter?'
To my infinite relief 1 recognized

Ferdinand's voice, and calling him io
my old, wo got poor Aueibach to bed,
where, after administering somo romo-dies- ,

wo succeeded In restoring con
sciousness.

When I related to Ferdinand what
had passed, ho started convulsively.

I havo beein' ho broko forth, 'kept nt
court nil day, on account of that Identi-ca- t

Black Chamber.'
1 urged him to relate his slnry, and

ho began :

'You both know Filing,' said ho,
'Count You iSilbersteln lately Invited
liim to it largo ball at Urn Castlo of Sll- -

borsleln. Tho night proved n tempes-
tuous one; thunder and lightning, and
torrents of rain; go they pressed Frltag
to remuin, Ho said ho would willingly,
savo that ho had mi appointment early
llio next morning In town. Tho Count

said that ho nlso had nn early cngngo-- 1

incut, nnd that they could go together.
under theso circumstances, Fritng was
very glad to remain beneath so good n
sholtor. Tho next morning, it seems,
Ihojngcr knocked nt his door to tell him
tho Count was waiting; but receiving
no answer, concluded ho had left tho
Castle. So tho Count departed without
him. When tho party assembled nt
breakfast, ono of tho domestics announc
ed to tho Counless that llcrr Frltag hnd
not gone with tho Count. Sho Immedi
ately sent to let him know they wero
waiting breakfast; but thero was no
answer. After a delay or a cotiplo of
hours, they broko open tho door, when
they found poor Frltag insonsibic.lyliig
across tho bed; they thought at first ho
was dead ; but perceiving ho sllll
breathed, they used tho usual remedies,
and he soon showed signs of reluming
consciousness. They then entreated
him to say what had happened, when
ho staled that tho night before ho notic-
ed tho gloomy appearance of tho room
to his attendant, who said it bad lrnrdly
been used sinco the Into Countess' death.
It was tho room sho nml tho Count had
occupied; and sinco her demise it had
tho reputation of being haunted.

'Frltag was not afraid of spirits, and
settled himself for llio night without
any apprehension. Ho had been in
bed about a couplo of hours, when ho
was awakened by n noiso proceeding
from tho furthcroxtrcmity of tho room.
IIu sat up, anil was terrified by seeing a
tall female, clad in white, with glaring
eyes and bright golden hair flowing
over her shoulders. Stalking up to tlio
bed, sho silently beckoned to him, and
lie mechanically roso und followed her
through n long narrow passage, when
she turned nsido into a room, quite
brightened by tho moonlight streaming
through tlio window, but so covered
with dust that it seemed ns if no mor
tal hnd been in it for years. Sho raised
tho lid of a chest, and with a-- wild
scream held towards him tho skeleton
of a child. At tills moment ho desciib
ed all changing and becoming black as
pitch. Tho next thing ho was conscious
of was tlio buzz of voices round ills
bod.

"All tho listeners to this mysterious
story wero struck with amazement. Tlio
old housekeeper said tho room was fro
quented by a spirit, and so said nil the
credulous. Tlio skeptical portions of
tlio household tried to persuade Fritng
thai ho must have had a bad dream.

'Tho Countess, a women of strong
mind, insisted on sending for the mag.
istrate, and having a thorough iuspec-tio-

of tho room. Accordingly a car-

riage was despatched for that function
ary without delay, it was somo time
befo io lie arrived, as the dislanco from
tho castlo to his lcsidenco is about ten
miles. Tho Countess resolved not to
leave tho room for ono moment till ho
carne.

'Hcrr Sallag was only too glad to tin
dorlnke theconimission of investigation.
Ho had often pressed tho Count loallow
him to inspect llio apartment, and so
put a slop to tho reports circulated
about its being 'haunted;' but somehow
tho Count always contrived to put it till'.

His absonco now prevented any further
obstacle, and without delay IlerrSnltag
aeco mpnnied by the Countess and Frit-
ng, searched every part oftho room, but
without nny je.-ul- t. It was all in vain,
that they shifted tlio bed, tnok down
llio eurtai n, changed tho position of
tho furniture there was no trace, frit-
ng showed tlio exact place of the spirit's
cntr mice and exit. Tlio wall was next
.sounded it was solid masonry. Thero
was not a panel that could slido up or
down. Tho Countess declared thero
was no passago connecting that room
with any other In tho tower. Still Frltag
persisted in ids story; nml tlio mngis
trate said he would not leave tho place
till ho eon Id account satisfactorily for
it.

'Accord! ugly ho ordered a Inddor,and
mounting it, passed Ids hand carefully
over tlio wall, as If by clianco ho might
discover a hidden spring. After about
an hour s pent in tills way, ho exclaim-
ed suddenly, 'I have it, I havo it I' and
by pressing hard with his finger,
ho moved a heavy door sliding into the
wall, so as not to bo perceptible outside,
This led ton flight of steps, nlso mado
In tho wall; then another spring-doo- r

opened into a set of rooms in tlio tower,
that belonged to a superannuated nurso
of t ho family, who lived in these apart-
ments. Tlio room into which Frltag
had been led tho night before, was to
tho left of this narrow passage, bcfoio
coming to tho steps. Into this tlio mag-
istrate went. It was as Frltag describ-
ed, covered thick with dust; but they
perceived tho trace of a nuked foot.
Following this foot-pri- they camo to
tho window-Bill- , but no chest was visi-
ble. After examining all around, tho
Countess suggested that tho window-sil- l

itself might bo raised; but there
neither seemed liingonor lock. Howov-er- ,

tho planks wero lifted, nnd awful to
relate, thoskelctou was found there.

'Horr Sultag would not allow tho
Countess to proceed any further ; and
giving tho body of tho child to ono of
his attendants, ho proceeded with Frit-
ng. They descended tho steps, and go-

ing to tho door, which was easily open-
ed, there they saw tho identical whlto
figure crouched in tho corner, her beau-
tiful golden hair hanging disheveled
over her; and tho witch-lik- u iiurse,wlth
her arm raised, about to strlko her
wretched victim. Fritag caught tho
woman's nrm beroro it fell.whcn, to his
utter consternation, ho beheld, iu tlio

ghastly misery of madness, tho Count's
jlrsl icle ."

Tills fearful tragedy Is soon elucidat-
ed, Count Von Wilberstein and his wife,
a beautiful but portionless girl, whom
ho had married, wero travelllngnbro.itl,
when they met with Mademoiselle
Clara Dugue, tho daughter and only
child of a wealthy merchant.

Tho Countess was near bet confine-
ment, mid tlio Count saw, if ho could
only gel her out of tlio way, ho might
easily obtain tho baud und forltiuo of
Mademoiselle Clara. Tho fiendish
thought no sooner presented Itself to
his mind than ho hastened to put It iu
execution. Ho traveled back In o

to his Castlo ofHilbersleln, near
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Blenheim, carrying his wlfo with 1dm;
but causing It to bo reported in Romo
that thoy had gono to Milan. Shortly
after tho birth of his child, ho himself
strangled tho now-bor- n babo in llio
mother's prcsenco; tlio sight of her
murdered Infant deprived tho poor
Countoas of reason. Ho then placed
her under tho caro of tho old hag with
whom sho was found, thlnklng,perhaps,
sho was as safe there ns iu her grave;
mil by this means tried to quiet his con
science by not having deprived her of
life. Tho only being to whom ho con-

fided ids secret was his sister, but sho
was iu no way partaker of tho deed, not
having lieard of It llll after his second
marriage. The weight of this dreadful
secret broko her heart.

Count Von Silbentoln hastened back
after this foul deed to Rome, nnd there
cauctl it to bo circulated that his wlfo
nnd child wero dead. A few months
after ho sought from Monsieur Duguo
llio hand of ids fair daughter; tho nm-b- l

lions old merchant was dazzled by n
glittering coronet, and forced his reluc
tant child to marry tho Count. Tho
poor maniac had always occupied the
'Black Chamber.' Tlio first night I
liavo Introduced her as making her np
pearanco there, the nurso had gono to
a feast In tho lower stories, and think
Ing sho hod left her charge asleep, ven
tured down tho private passago I havo
described, tho existence of which was
only known to herself. Tho wretched
crcaturo, missing her guardian and see
ing tlio door open, hastened down tlio
steps; pushing lb o other door back, sho
Instantly recognized herownroomjand,
thinking sh o saw her husband in bed,
in tlio frcn zy of tho moment put tho
fated ring ou ids finger, nnd then re-

turned, before she was detected, into
her own apartment. Tlio next time
sho was not so fortunate. Tho second
visit was when her nurso was engaged
in a similar manner as beforo, and sho
gave, as sho thought, to her husband
his murdered child. It was Just then
tho woman discovered her nnd took
her away.

My poor friend Auerbach's health
improved only for a short time; the so-l- u

tion of llio mystery camo too late.
Tlio shock his constitution had rcceiv-- o

d from that strango visitant, and tlio
indissoluble contract by which ho had
supposed himself to be bound to a su-

pernatural being, were too much for
his strength, which gradually gave way
and In less than n year ho died.

Ji. Tunny Bird.
A recent traveler in Australia thus

describes the performances of a tamo
cockatoo, known by its pet name of
"tho Doctor:"

It pretended to liavo a violent tooth
ache, and nursed its beak in its claw.
rocking itself backward and forward as
if in the greatest agony, and, iu answer
to all tho remedies which wero propos
ed, croaking out, "Oh, it ain't a bit of
good," and llnally.sidlinguptothoedgo
oi its i mil, and saying in a hoarsobu
confidential whisper, "Give us a drop
of whiskey, do."

it would also pretend to sow, holding
it littlo piece of cloth underneath its
claw which rested on the perch, nnd
going through tho motions with tho
other, getting into dUlleullies with its
thread, and finally singing a loud song
in prnifo of sewing machines, Just in If
it wero tin advertisement.

Tho "Doctor's" best performance is
when ho imitates a hawk. Ho reserves
this lino piece of acting until his mis-tres- s

is feeding herpoultry ; llien.when
nil the hens and chickens, turkeys and
pigeons aro In tho mulct enjoyment of
their breakfast or supper, tho peculiar
shiill cry of a hawk is heard overhead,
antl the "Doctor" is seen circling in tlio
nir, titieiingnscrcnm occasionally. Tho
iowis never nnd out that it is n hoax,
but run lo shelter, cackling in tlio great-
est nlarm hens cackling loudly for
their chicks, turkeys crouching under
tho bushes, tlio pigeons taking refuge
In their house. As soon as tlio ground
is quite clear, cocky changes his wild
noto for peals of laughler from a high
tree, and, finally alighting on tlio top
of n hencoop filled with trembling chick
ens, remarks, in a suffocated voice,

iou'Ji ho tlio death of mo."

The Doctou Fooled. A poor Yau-ke- o

doctor was onco called from his bed
on n stormy night with tho startling
summons: "Doctor, I want you to come
right straight awoy oir to Bank's. His
child is dead."

"Then why tlo you como?"
" He's plsoned. They'vo given him

laudinum instead of parcgorick."
"How much have they given him?"
"Do'no. A grcnt denl. Think ho

won't get over it."
Tho doctor pushes off through tho

storm, meets with divers mishaps by
tho way, and nt length arrives nt the
house of his poisoned patient and finds
nil closed. Ho knocks furiously, nnd ut
iasta nightcap appears fiom a chamber
window, and a woman's voico squeaks
out, "Who's theio?"

"The doctor, to be sure; you sent for
him. What is tlio matter?"

"Oh, Its no matter, doctor. Ephraim
Is better. Wo got a littlo frightened,
that's all."

'How much laudanum did ho swa-
llow?''

"Only two drops, Taint hurt him nt
nil. Wonderful bad storm

The doctor turns away, buttoning up
his over-coa- t under his throat, and tries
to whistle away his liiortlllcatlon and
anger, when a voico calls :

"Doctor, doctor?"
"Well what do you want?"
"You won't charge nothing fur this

visit will you?"

A couNTitY clergyman, paying u
professional visit lo n dying neighbor,
who was a very churlish and universal,
ly unpopular man, put tho usual ques-
tion : "Aro you willing to go, my
friend?" "Oh, yes," said tlio sick man;
"I am." "Woll,"Haidthosliiiplo-mlnd- .

ed minister, "I am glad you are, for
tho neighbors aro willing,''

IlEt'oiiTH from all tho Hudson river
counties show that thero will boau Im- -

nienso mill crop this uetison.

KATES OF A1)VKBT131N(1.

Ons81uaiel(ten llucsorllicqutvaleutlu Non.
parcll type) ono or two luierllom, ll.oot tins.
IUkcrtlous,3,w.

1M. VM, SU. mW. lY
Ouesquaro 12.50 13,00 U,0O MfiO 110,00

Two squares 3,W 5,00 7,00 9,00 , 15,00

Three squares 6,00 7,00 ,M 12,00 it,t6
four kquarc 7WI 0,00 11,00 17,00 2,l
Uuartcr column.. 10.00 12,00 11,00 20,30 80,00
llaircolutnn.......l5,00 18,00 2000 80,00 00,00,
Ouocolumn...-.0,0- 0 iW,ti0 10,00 00,00 100.D&.

Hxccutor's or Admlulstrolor's Notice, 18.00

Auditor's or.Asslgneo's Notice, 12.50.

local notices, twenty cents ft line; by the year

ten cents.
Cards in llm"l!nslncss Directory" coluran.U.OO

per year for lue llrst two lines, nnd 11.00 for each

additional line.

Taking' Tho CensusRules for tho
Assistant IVXarahalls.

To-da- y tho work of taking tho census
begins. Notwithstanding tho fact that
tho Superintendent of tlio Census has
Issued qullo mtnuto instructions to tho
Assistant Marshall, wo venturo to as
sist in making their duties moro plain
totliem. Each Assistant Marshal should
cut these instructions out and panto
them carefully in ids hat.

Tho enumeration is to bo mado by
actual inquiry at ovcry dwelling-house- ,

unless tho head of tho houso is out In
tlio bam, when you may inqulro there,
but not otherwise. Tills duty must bo
performed by tho Assistant Marshal
alone; ho can't send a boy.

Marshals must take pains to employ
intelligible terms. IT a man Is a "shoe-
maker," no matter if ho calls himself it
minister or an editor, put him down ns
a shoemaker.

Don't call a man an "arllsl" because
ho goes out whitewashing, or a "sailor"
simply because ho tcnd3 a saw-mil- l. A
man may bo "engaged in a bank," nnd
yet bo nothing but a burglar, and you
must bo careful and maku the distinc-
tion.

When a lawyer, a merchant, or u
manufacturer has retired from business,
say "retired lawyer," "retired merch-

ant," Ac. If a man has served a term
in tho penitentiary you may say "re-
tired convict."

Distinguish between stouo-iuason- a

and freemasons.
Bo particular nnd never describe u

woman nsnn "old maid," if you over
expect to travel that way again.
In tho tobacco business mako the prop

er distinction between wholesale and
retail and "pigtail."

Don't put down a teacher of boxing
as a "glover," or a sausagemaker who
buys up cats as a "fur dealor."

Separate the cooks and waiters at the
betels, particularly if they have male
cooks and female waiters.

When you find men who are ashamed
or afraid to tell what their occupation
is, you may set them down as of "no
occupation," for it is evident they havo
ho occupation to speak of.

Use tho term "huckster" in all cases
wliero it applies. If any one objects,
let that old tuck stir about it all ho
pleases. That's all thu good it will do
him.

When you employ the word "pack-
er," indicate whether you mean "crockery-pa-

cker," "mule-packer,- " "pork-packer- ,"

or Governor Packer, of Penn-
sylvania.

In using the term "Judge," let us
kuow whether ho is judge of a court,
whiskey, or horso-race- .

Officials should havo their profession
designated, if they have any, as "Re-

tired merchant, Governor of Massa-

chusetts;" "Bono-boile- Representa-
tive in Congress;" "Rum-seller- , mem-

ber of tho Legislature,'--' etc., etc.
Be particular to distinguish between

farmers and fann-linud- This can bo
done by observing which call the other
up In the morning.

It isn't necessary to inqulro tho occu-

pation of children under a year old.
Set them down under tho general head
of "milkers."

When an nble-bctlle- d young man
upon n poor nnd feublo old moth-

er for support, set him down its a "loaf-
er."

Bo very particular in taking "Diseas-
es," particularly small-pox- . Tho Cen-

sus Bureau desires all tho statistics pos-sibl- u

regarding small-pox- , and Assist-
ant Marshals must give their personal
attention to it.

Among social statistics tho amount of
courting dono by our young peoplo is
important. Careful and delicate inquiry
will result in an accurate aud valuable
estimate nf the amount of gas, oil, tal-

low caudles, Ac, consumed in "sitting
up" Sunday nights.

Wo trust that with the nbovo ru!os
always at hand tho census takers will
bo enabled to perform their duty credit-
ably und satisfactorily. Cincinnati
Times, June 1.

"Fliti'ity-Flopi'ity- ." A country
girl oneo went into tho city to pay a
visit to ono of her old and best friends;
this friend was married to a rich city
merchant, and a leader of fashion. In
city etiquette, of course, tho visitor was
verdant, and mado numerous mistakes.
Her friend wished to initiate her into

t ho "mysteries," and as thoy wero go-

ing to a largo bull, gavo her the follow-
ing instruction, viz: "Eat only ono
small cake and ono saucer of ico cream,
and when your attendant presses you
lo tako moro, answer that you havo
masticated a sufficiency, and moro
would bo a superfluity." Things went
on very smoothly until her attendant
asked her to partake of moro refresh-
ments, when, to the horror of her friend
nnd amusement of tho company, sho
answered, in a loud voice; "I nave
ovaporated insufficiently any moro
would go fllppity-ilopplty.-

It is related that Rev. Dr. Samuel
Wet, of New Bedford, onco reduced n
refractory choir In tho following way :

It having been rumored that thoy
would not sing a nolo on tho next Sab-

bath, lie commenced morning worship
by giving out tho hymn : "Come, yo
who lovo tlio Lord.'' After reading it
t lirough, he looked up very emphatic-
ally at tho choir, and said: "You will
begin at tho second verso:

"'Let those refuse lo king
Who never kuew our (lis!.'"

Not wishing to bo catalogued ns heath-
en, the choir sang.

Tin; last year that Davy Crocket was
iu Congress a political Jollification was
held, professedly in honor of the birth
day of Jofl'erfcon. Davy met several of
tlio company going homo from llio fes-

tival, nnd thus graphically described
their condition: "They were no druuk
that I'll bo If fit her or the m couhl
Ml theirouml with Ms hat In three times
throwing."

A vNiiN-nnil- for tlio IIiiioa. Whv-
i u musiiulto liko a railroad ? Because

(11 fusions on tho alcepets.


